
E DANIEL BOONE'S LOG CABIN.
Tis Crumbling Away in $uins at

the "Point" Near Alton, Ill.

SInthe panhandle of St. Charles Coun-
ty Missouri, familiarly known as "the

directly opposite and a few
riles from Alton, Ill., there stand the
crumbling ruins of one of the most
-nteresting landmarks in this portion
of the L~nion. It is the log cabin that
was for many years th home and abid-
ing place of Daniel B,oone, the great-
est and most widely known of the
original Indian fighters of the land.
Late in the eighteenth century a

French colony settled at Portage des
Sioux, and the quaint little village
standing on the west shore of the Mis-
sissippi, ten miles above Alton, is still
distingaished by the peculiar charac-
teristics of that nationality. In 17T9

DNIEL BOONE'S LOG CABI.

Colonel Daniel Boone came to Missouri
and built his cabin in the Darst bot-
tom, a few miles from Portage, and
his worth as a pioneer of civilization
was recognized by Lieutenant Govern-
or Delassus, who appointed him, on

July 11, 1800. commandant of the
Femme Osage district. Aside frc,
the settlement of. the French at Port-
age, and the Spaniards in Southern Cal-
ifornia, the cabin of Boone was the
hrst Saxon home founded beyond the
borders of the Mississippi.
The old cabin represented in the ac-

companying cut therefore antedates
the purchase of the Louisiana tract by
Thomas Jefferson, and it is cherished
by the people of that vicinity beyond
price. But of late years the relic seek-
er has turned his step that way, and
the old landmark is literally being car-
ried away piecemeal. Colonel Boone
died at this place in the ninetieth year
of his age, in 1522,. and was buried
near by, but by an act of the Legis-
lature of Kaentucky his remains were

subsequently disinterred and laid to
their final rest underneath the monu-
ment raised by that State to the mem-
ory of the brave pioneer. Many of the
relatives of the famous old man stIll
inhabit and till the fertile soil of the
regions where he chose to make his

Poor Prospect.
rA pathetic thing, if one looks at it
from an indulgent point of view, is the
haste of certain young men to possess
a beard. An undergraduate at college,
who was quite innocent of any sign or
beard, grew confidential one day with
the barber who was cutting his hair.
"Don't you think I'm going to have a

pretty good beard?" the young man
asked.

"'h, well-perhaps so," said the bar-
ber, seeing no reason to commit him-
self.

"Well,'' the young man went on, "you
know my fathe bad a splendid beard."
"So he did," said the barber. "But do

you know, I've always noticed that you
resemble your mother more than you
do your father!"

?tROTECT U-EM O:F ''KOYAn."
Esking rowd*rr omnpan~y W!ns Its Cas

in Uz-ted states Ce-rt.
The decision of gu'ige Showaiter in a re-

cent case that came up before him sustains
the cleams of the R~oyal Company to the ex-
cipsive uise of the namte "Roy~I" as a trade-
mark for its baking powder. The special
importance of this decision consists ini the
protection which it assures to the mill-
ions of corCumes of Royai B3ak-
ing Powder. The encelle~nce of this
article ha's caused it to ha~ highly

*est.eemed and largely -med almost. the world
over. Its hich stanudardi of qualy hav-ing
bee alr.*ys maintai ned, consuJmers havo
come to rely~implicitly upon the "R~oTal'
brand as most wholesome and Milcint.
If otr manufacsurers could se! uader
the name of a well known, renutable
brand incal-ulable damage would be'done to
the public by tho deception. The determina-
tion off the Rtoyal Baking Powder Company
to protect the users or the Royal baking
vowner aainst imitators by a rigid prosec-
tion of them mas:es such imitations of its
brand extremey rare.

Give people cause, and they seldom
fall to be grateful. The trouble is that
they so seldom have cause.

*Always
Taking cold is a common complaint. It is
dae to impoure and dencient blood, and it
often 1e. de to serious troubles. The'rernedy1
is found in pure, rich blood, and the one
tru bod pureri
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Hood' Pil118aodsaraa ithsc
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THE FIFTY-FOt RT'- CONGRESS.

A Synopsis of the Proceedings of Buth
Houses.

TEE SEAE.

In the Senate on Tuesday a memorial C

six clubs of colored men in
arafga co :" .was nrsented for legislation to pre': ci-.

lynch'r^g in the South. A fe-; b:lis of mi:"
importance and a speech or so consumce t:
re_mainder of the day.
in the Senate on Wednesday three

ositions were introduced in honor vl ai,i-
gaished men of the past. The iirst w= -

the purchase of a 2,003 statue of thei
novelist, Victor Hugo, to be placedl _.:
new library building in Wasliniu: :

almost finished. The second was ivr r.'.
000 monument to the naval herm JA'e .!.
Jones, to be erected in Washingt "
third was to authorize the pn .;f
of President Franklin Pieret o
e.rounds of the public buildies at C :.

\. E. A resolution calling on the S;:.
oiWar for copies of all rceords in : s -:
relating to railroads in Ten:ne sse "-e t

the milttary auchorities duri-::; th :

was offered and agreeu to. A n:eml" wi :

Sresented frcn the Eansa. City .,i
tirade asking Congress to grant Leii.-
rights to Cu.:a and it was referred t '=

coor2ittee on foreign relations.

fT E HOtSE.
lathe 'ouse on Tuesday -Mr. MeCa!!.
as, ir roduced resolutions censuring .r-

ister Bavard for alleged improper coduetuii
the making of certain speeches. Mr. Crisi
of Georgia, made a strong speech in dfe::
of Mr. Bayard. This was about all the i-::
iness transacted on th:'t day. The l±,<:
adjourned until Thursday.
The house met on Wednesday, but tlher-

was no business of importance trauset.

The Trials of a Country Editor.
Whatever may be the truth or tihe

falsity of the stories that are told o

the scarcity of funds in a country- cd-
itor's pocket or the scarcity of lood in
his stomach, the stories a.e alwv
told, and neither the progress of eitu-
cation nor the growth and develop-
ment of the press seems to h:tve ny
effect upon the crop. One of the
latest comes from Kentucky, where
the mountain editor, at least, rarei-
develops into a Crcesus or an .

and this cno is concerning cuutin
editor. A subscriber had re'-mber:
him very kindly, and a e..y or two
later a visitor called at his oice.

"Can I see the editor?" he inor irca
of the grimy little 'devil" on the liigh
stool.

"No, sir," replied the youth on the
stool, "He's sick."

"What's the matter with him?"
'Dun'no," saia the boy. 'One o

our subscribers gave him a bag of
flour and a bushel of pertaters i'uther
day, an' I reckon he's foundered."-
From the "Editor's Drawer," in hr-
per's Magazine.

Miss Coygirl-Jack Softlcigh told m

last night that I ought to accept h.:L
because he was willing to prove
love for me. Her Friend-What did
you say? "I said I couldn't see it
that light." "Then what did he say
"Nothing. He just turned theiihi
cut."-Philadelphi Record.

A readiness to apologize for an of-
fense is not worth much unlessits
accompanied by a disposition not to re-
peat the injury.
Johnny and Jenny were quarreling.

and Jenny began to cry.I"Oh, well," said Johnny, "don't cry
.-I'll take back all the mean things I've
said."
"Yes, you'll take 'em back'." sobbed

the girl, "so you can have 'em just rca dy
to use over again."

"Three minutes for dinner." yelled
the railroad porter. "Good:" exelaiim-
ed the editor. "The last time it was $M."

The Obedient Erg.
Some curious tricks can be perform ed

with eggs prepared in the following
way: Pierce an egg with a pin, awul
empty the contents of the she. When
the interior is quite dry, pour Into it
some fine sand until a fourth of the
shell is filled. Then seal the hole with
a drop of white wax. You can thea
place the egg on the edge of a knife '-.:

'the margin of the decanter, and it will
stay where you put it. Take care to
shake the egg well before placing it in
any of these positions, and thus bring~

TflE OBsEmZNT zoo-.

the center of gravity to the place 'where:'
you desire it to be. To make a as
obedient egg Introduce into an ei-i'
egg shell some grains of shot and ':t-
ing wax: Close the hole, and h'du tie
shell over a ime until the wax insid3
has melted. The shot and we.x til
then adhere to the bottom of tee:
When cool yp'ce the egg on the table,
and it will stand upright like the one
shown in our illustration. The egg will
be a source of mystery to your frien'ts,
s it will refuse to assume any other po-
sizon.

ud MUS.b-e.
)

before the young one. Why?
rust your life in inexpeie.nced
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forchoosing AYER'S Sarsa-
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are none, for r hear all over the land thi
proDhecy of grat prosnerity, and the rail
rnad men anwl the merchants. they all tell m:
o ths days of nrosnerity thev lh i are com.
in'. and In many denart-.nnts thoy have al.
-ady come. and they are going tc. corn
in a'. remtnts. hIt t^o=a d,II
tirs throuch which we har
rcse. hava destroved a -at many oa.
Tn. qp-tion of a livrlihoo. is ^. a vac'

mulia 't great c.es:ion. Thor :

youInZ inen: t;ho e:rp?c,ted r,c ti. to se
their honsaid but th'y have been dis.

-npointe-' inihe ~ains rh"y vev :l
They c.anot stppot ta-rnSive?, how Car

they supp:.rt other-? 'a'd to the ":'-s o
r .ernseiety. the thryis a'.:oad t,-ha

man :nust not m?r' L'ti! h a1'3 teieed 1

f'rtun:te. hen tha train nt"A" to str
at the foci of the hil a:.' tog't:er limab t(

-Tht tihe old fashione-1 'ay andt
will the new fashioned - 'f soe"y
ever :r leemed. Bat dnrinl the hard ti:
the cll itues.so manymen W'r!aii,our:A
so maryn m'n had nothing to do- hey coc"
;e, n)thinz to do-a pirat. r:ore d n r,:
the ilp -'wa the -ail. were down and th
v"asel was nakiogno headway. Paoripl :.

they w ant more time to thic". Thetr!-
s, too m:nav peonle have had too muchtim
to tinl, -d if our merchants had not h-u
their ind.s' diverted many of then' wonii
iou" 1orc this have been within the Thu
wall; of an insate aslum. These long win
ter evenin's. be careful where you spent
them. This winter will deei-:e the tempora
and etornai destiny of hundreds of men
this audience.
Thn the winter ha especial temptation

inthe fact that many homes are peculiari;
unattractive at this season. In the summej
months tha young man can sit out on tb
steps. or h<,can have a bouquet In the vase
on the mantel. or, the evenings being s

short, soon after gasiight he wants to r"tirf
anyhow. But there are many narents w:,
do not understand hw to make the lon:
t<inter evenings attractive to taeir children
It is amazing to me that so many old peoplt
do not understand young eople. To he:;
some of these parents talk you would thin'
they had never themsclves heea young an
had been born with spectacics on. Ch. it i
dolorous for youn, p^ople to sit in the house
from 7 to 11 o'clock at nluht and to hear par
ents groan about their ailmnats and thi
nothingness of this world. The nothin"nes!
of this world! How dare you tall: suc'
biasphemy? It took God six days to ma'r
this worid, and He has allowed it 6000 year
to hang upon His holy heart, and this worh
has shone on you and blesso you and ca
ressed you for these fifty or seventy years
and yet you dare talk about thehothinenes!
of this world! Why, it is a magnificen1
world. I do not believe in the whole uni-
verse there is a world equal to it, except it
be heaven.. You cannot expect your chi!'
dren to stay in the house these long wintei
evenings to hear you denounce this stal
lighted, sun warmed. shower bapticed
flower strewn, angel watched. God inhabit
ed nlanet.

Oh, make your hom bright! Bring in tlu
violin or the nict.ure. It does not require i

great saiary. or a big house, or chas-cd sil-
ver, or gor,eous 'upolstery to make a hanp
home. All that iswane:l is a father's heart
a mother's heart, in sympathy with y-un
folks. I have known a man with $700 sa!
ary, and he bad no other ineoe. but he hn
a home so happy and b-ight that, thong:
the sons had gonP out and won large fo:-
tunes and the daughters have gone out int
solendid spheresani become princesses of so

ciety, they can never think of that earl:
home without tears of emotion. It was to then
the vestiblte of heaven, and all their man
sions now and all their palaces now canno
make them forget that early place. Malt
your homes happy. You go around you
house growling about your rheumatism an,
acting the lnrmbriou.s. tnd t:Ir sons will
Into the world and plunge into dissipation
Tiny will have their owa rhenmatisris aitr
awhile. Do not forestall their misfortuoes
You were young once, and yen had you:
bright and joyous times. Now Jet the youa'
folks have a good time. I stoo 1in front a
n. horse, and I said to the owner of the house
"This 'Is a splendid tre." Ho sal-
in a whining tone, "Y's. but I:
will fade." I walked around in hi
grden and said, "This is a gl.oriow
garden von have." "Yes." he said. "but i
will pe'rish." Thn he said to my lit!;
child, whom I was learding along. "Com
and kiss me." The chil-, y.roteste'. tn'
turned away. He said. "Clh. the nervert'
of human nature" Who wouid want ti
t'ies him? I was not surprised to find en

Ii-at hs only son had become a vagabond
You may "roain people out of decency. b':

yucnnver groan them into it, an:d I de

o!ae ite peseceof these men and wo
maen of common sense that it is a most im

portant thing for yen to make your home
b1ight if von want your sons and daughter
to turn out well.
AIa'. that 091 people so much misunder

stand voun; folks! There was a ernat Sun
dlay-school annivers-ary, and there wver
thousands of chIldren present-ind"ed al
the Snndlay-s&hools of the town were fa th
buoril-'inz, and it was very uproarious an
ii of disturbance, and the p-esiding offie
en the occasion came forward an-d in a ver
]o'udtoaeshoutted, "Silence!" an-I the met
noise the presidin: officer made, the moi
noise the cehildren made. Some one e'so ros
on the platfor:n and came forwar,i and wit
morn stontorian voice shouted, "Silecce'-
and th poar rose to greater height, anditheseer as if there weulbed aihnost a riot and tho polik
have to he called in when old Dr. Bat
man, his hair whjte as the driven snow. sat
"It me' try my hand." So he came fo;
ward with a slow steo to the front of thi
platform, an I when the childr"n saw t:verable man andi the white hair, the
thought thav would hash up that instar
and hear what the old man had to say. ii
said. "Dove. I want to make a bargain wit
you. If you will be still non, whije I spe:-
when you act to be as old as I am I wi
be as still as a mouse." There -rars n'
another whisoer tnat afternoon. Ho w:
as rmnch a boy as any of them. Oh,i
these approaching holidays, let us rum
back our na!.ures to what they wei
years ago and be boys again and nir
again aMu make at ou4 homes hapy. Go
wailkhold von re.soonsible for the influn<o
yea now ~exe'rt, and it wi;l be very briet
and ver' tun:t ii some winter n:
u-hen we" a:re .leepina under the blanket
snow, our children shall ride alon:: in if
moer;: paroy and hushing a moment i
solemnity, look off and Cay,. "There se
the best father anT mother that evr: mad
happy newr year." Area yourself a.gain:
these temptations of December, .Tanuary :n
Ferua-ry. Tempntation wvill come to you i
the form of an angel of ligh:.
I knew that the po'Ks represent satan

horned and hoofed. It I were a poet and
were going to picture satan, I would reprt

sethmas a human beinh,. with mannel
plsdtothe last perieetion, hair fallin

in graceful ringlets. eye a tittle bloodehe
but floating in bewitchia; iangor. hand so:
and diamonded, foot exquisitely shapo
voice melLow as a flute, breath perfume
as though nothing ba:t ever touched the lip
but blnm of a theousand flowers, conversatic
facile, enrefuily toned and Frenchy. But
would have the heart incased with the sealc
of a monsterand have it stufTed with all prid
and beastliness of desire and hypocricy n
death,andthen 1 would have it touched wit
the rod of disenchantment until the eves r t
came the cold orb-s of the ider. and to r
ln shoulH come tihe loamn ot ta-tar intoxi-:
tios, and to the foot the spring of the pa'
tier, and to the soft L:and the change th:
would make it the ciamnmy handI of A-
wastedi skeleton, awl then I would suddeni
have the heart break ouit in ucquenchabl
flames. and the afeeted lisp ofi tbe tonzu
become the hiss of the worm that never die
But until disenchanted, ringted and di.
modfed and ilt-: voiced and conversatio
facie, carefully tone:l and y:-n:-hy.
Oh,what a baeatiiul thi:n: it :sto see

young man standing up arid thu-se tem'
tations of city lif- innorrot while hur.te
are falling! I will P-Il your history'. Y
will nove in resnec:a!:st c;r-:e; lly
days, and some day a. We:en i your fath
wil meet von ant .sy: -Good morni'
Glad to see you. Y :i coea toepse
ing:. Ycu leo!: like :;.ir fathe or alt

woid th-ooght 'yea woui l turn or

watt wh'-n £ usa-l to hel-l you on a
k"ee. It you er' wat ay h-ri or am

03-:e-:om in me A- Ing as I rernembi
our i-ther Til r - ber y-ot, Goo
no.ni -." Ta v:ii1 be the bistery-

.hunie--.4 of 's1." y- -n: men. How do
know 1 -r Vn, it rby the wray. y-
start. But her.-'s a yons "'an who tak
the oppost ro,.:'.Toi' of si1n 'harmh
awy. He r ilh 'oks. mn s in h
society. The "elo h-s ;'on' from his ch'
and tlin jpa' "r)>l hi; ey -ad t-' pr
fri:n his enul D -r.o n "voe littl b- lit
T"e penple r;o :-aw hm whea hoen-ame
tonw il--ya hovere.l v-r hit' hi.dt t

blssa of 1-o -nrmh -' r' d

tploy these long nights ofDecemher, January 1
and February in high pursuits, in intelligent
socialities, in inacent amusements, in
"thristiaa work. Do not waste this i-
ter, for soon you w"il have seen your last
snow shower an-' have gone up into the co:n-I
p2aaons.ip of E-i whose ral:ment is ;hite
as snow, whiter than any fuller on earth
Cot::1 "'^.:+^:. For al Chritan hearts
the winter :ist oi' eartb wvili en:d in the|
Jane morning of 'eave. The ric of life
from rnder t13 throne never freezes over.
The '0 0of lif^s fair tres s never frost-
b'ten. The fetivitie. the hi'ariti-S, the
fault c:--:" '-s of earthxly Christnas times
ti! 'i:: r reuni&n an-.1 'righter

lights and -?ete ^ar:ands and mightier Joy
in the ;:reat holiday of heaven.
kiss, noas th-- 'n him rass ey. "What
an ar iwrk!" C%tkbu lsl,inr-
shopf i.h. £E: bya.) ed witha issiti

Lipt,.oe ;thi' '- 1 ne2e$. E carefat
what yon 1a: to hi. for . triae he woud

Lov'er down. lower down untiZ, outCast 0

dod and man, he iis in therlyn, a blotch
of loathsa-men "e 'and'a, . One:moment h .cca'., for Go an. thvn h calls for ruin. it
"rayhn curs', he taughs as a 1end lau h,
:th:u bites Ms nais into the quick. then s

his 'ad; tro-:gi" the hair hanging around
his head like the mane of a wild benst, then
shivers until the c)t shale.=, with unutteru-
Olo terror, then with his t=ts fights back the
dervis, or clutches for serpens that seem to

r:ind around hi'u their aful folds, then asks
w hich is instantly consumed on

his crac:ed lips. Som-i morning the s::r-
geon poirg his rounds will find him
dead. Do not try to cormb out or brush back
the matted 1JloCk Straighten out the limbs.
wrap him in a steet, put him in a box, and
et two men carry him down to the wagon at
the door. With a piece of chalk write on

top of the box the name of the !estroyrr ana
destroyed. Who is it? it is you, oh. man.
if yhelding to the temptations of a dissipated
lie, you co out and p:rieb. There is a way
that seemeth bright and fair and beautiful
ton man, but the end thereof is death. Em.

Faster Steamships.
ow comes the threat that we are go-

lug to have a steamboat that will cross

the ocean in three days. Gracious; are
we not getting across fast enough now?
The rush will soon be to go by the slow
steamers. Its the ocean voyage that
so many people like; and, then, think
of it, only three days' sail from New
York to Southampton. If they would
stop there it would be all right; but,
then, turn it around, it is only three
days from Southampton to New York.
It isn't the people who go over there
that worry me, but it is the class of peo-
ple that are being sent back to us; not
the people who come of their own ac-

cord, but the ones that the various gov-
ernments are anxious to be rid of.
Think of dumping them here every
three days. Wish the good Lord I
could make it thirty days, or three
years. Our great extent of unoccupied
territory is our danger. England only
a few hours across the channel frcm
Europe. yet the continentals have never

been able to make much impression on

her. The agricultural portions of Eng-
land have always been held by Eng-
lish hands. and. somehow or other, the
continentals have never been able to get
a foothold there. But with us-in ter-

ritory we have so many Engiands-
therc's certain to be room for all. and
England, together with the rest of Eu-
rope, sends her surplus here.-Boston
Herald.I
- TO GAIN WEIGIIT,
YALE, THIN PEO:'LE:USUfDDY &nE

The First Thing Necessary to .Gain Flesh
is Health, Then Proper rood for

Uothi iody and Ner6ee.
From the Journal, Kir-kerille, !fo.

Henry Gehrke ib a thrifty and prosperous
German farmer living four miles south of
Buion, in this (Adair) County, Mo. Mr.
Gehrhre h::s a v.:luable farm and he has been

a resident of the county for years. He is very
Well known hereabouts and well respected
wherever be is known. Last week a reporter
cf the Journal stopped at Mr. Gehrke's and
while there became much interested in Mrs.
-Gehrke's account ot the benefit she bad not
long sine~ex.e'rienced from the use of Dr.

Lilasink Pills for Pale People. .She
saishwa:e e'verybodly to know what a

great mredicine these pills are, but, as so
many people are praising them now-a-days,.
coule add anythinng t htohr a l

ready saili of them. Her only reason for

talking for en licationi about Pink Pills was
that the p-Ole of MArir awl neighborin.g
counties might be convineed,ifany doubted,
that ort published to:-iimonials concerning
Pink Pills were genuine statements from the.
lips of perrsons who hard been ber,efited bythe
u -seodiem. Speaking of her own interest-

"Altl v year4goIk sd completely
b roken don I ha-l been taking medicine
frc-n a doactor I ut grew worse and worse un-
il 1 conld scarcely go about at all. The
lea.-texertion or the mere bending of my
od. would cause me to have smothering

sefi-, and the suffrirg wase t' WIe. 1

thought it was caused by my beant. When
eevthinr else had failed to r-lieve me and
I lad given up all hopes of ever being any-
hing hut a helnl-:s invalid. T chauced1 to
read so:ne testimonials in the Pam. Field
and Fireside, also in the Chicago TIer- Ocean
and the sufferin;g of the' pe'e who made
thsatements were so nearly like the suffer-
in; I had endured that when I real that they
.were so greatly benefited by the use of Dr.
Wi'iinmn Pink Pills for Pal- People I did
nt bsit-ate to go at once and pur base
twtai ro'e. I took the-m a.ccording; to direc-
tis and bercr the first box was used I felt

a good 1.11 better. P.eally- the first dose non-
,uced e. that it was a great remedy. Be-

fore 'he two hoxes were usued up I sent my-
ihsba- n. .after tre-e :uore hboxes, so I wouldI
n. b wthout them'. When I had used
these thre't boxes I felt ike a different wo-
man and thought I was almost curedi.
"Since that time I h-ave been taking them
whenever I begna to fee! badly. Wh.-n I be-
gan taking Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills bxr Pale
People. I weighed ccsy 113 pounds and after
I had beenm using the medicine for about six
monthS I weighed 122 pounds. I have hid a
good appetite ever since I eomnmernced tak-I
*in" Pink Ils and inste-ad of mincing ae'ong,
pickingsuch food as I could eat even with an
effort. I cat most anything that comes on
the taiAc. I am not the invalid I was. I do
anot have to be waite upon now as if I wa-s a
hlpless chil. but I work all the time, do.-
ing the housework and ironing, and work-
inlg in the garden wihoeut that dreadful,
Ifeoing which conies over a person when
thyare afrai ihey aregoing tohave ooe of
-those secus that I used to have.
"Work den't hurt me any more. I h-on--

estiy believe that ha! it not been for Dr.
Wiliams' rink Pi:ls I woul now be in my
grave. I still have what the doetor callsI
biious cc-lie but the P'nk Pills have made
Yme much better and the spells are not so
Cfrequent and are noth;ing like tis painful as
before I -egan to use themr. I would not be
withor.t the Pink Pills for that disease alone
under ar.y circumislan'es, to say nothing of
athe oilier diseases for wvhich they are espe-
eil'!- recommrended . I take p!easure in tell-
ain" amv nr.elhors the ben.e'lts I have re-
cc'ved~.rom Dr. Wi:liams' Pink Pills for Pale
Peole an Iknow of several who have

t:en yy-advi c eand have be-n gre'atlv ben-
,r!e:"i hvithem.
IDr.'Wili;i Pink Pil, for P;t:c PeopleI

are'conrs-+eed an unfailing specifie for such
die-rs a- locomotor alaxia, par'.ial pari-
vcic. S. Pti' daiac. scia'ica. nxeura gia,
h'-iatism. nervous headache.l the after:
efeit- of in grie. paipit:u 01n of the heart,
pal ernd sao coei\oii, 'lhat ired feel-
g r-e u tin- *r::m ,.erecus proctri.in; all
i.a-es 'ew in" from' va:atedO humr's in

the ci,'od,'.h-inzser.r -hro-i erysip-
el's.ete. Th--v ar a'- - a.- ee-nc for iron-
.:areui ro '--are' -.hhasupp-res-

sion-.i regul aritie. and al forms of weak-
nec. In men the-v ettect a radical cure i.
al cases ai ir. from mental worry. over-

werk, or excesses of whatever nature. Dr
Wiiarms' Pink Pi is are sobIt by all dealers,
or wil' be ent po-tpaid on receipt of price.
(5ucents a b>x or cix boses, for $;. 50-they
are never so dl in hi 'r by the 100) by ad-
dressing Dr .1iliam Medicine Co.,

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

r'o er C7hosts.
Any child who wishrs to see .1he -cst

of a fower has cn:y to !.ak. a very s -

pie e1speimat. Let him go Up to a

cluster of blossoms and lo-"k I'y-l-

tentiy for ;everul minuatcs at one

o It. Then very 'udd y Le ru st

turn his gz po n the cther side cr
the same custer. IIe wi- at once ds
tinetly s2e a faint and delicate circle
of colored li;ht aro'tnd tli secr:d half
of the clister. The light is alvays in
the hue which is "co^-plir.ietntary" to

that of the fower. The specter of the
scar_et poppy is of a greenish white.
The ghost of the primrose is purple.
The ghost of the blue fringed gcntian
Is of a pale gold tiut. In these circles
of color the shapes of the uower's pet-
als are always faintly but clearly seen.

-Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Cidhta Eujoys

The pleasant 'avor. gentle action and soothing
'ffects of Syrup of FIgs, when in need of a lax-

atlve. and if the father or mother be costive or

bilious, the most gratifying results follow its

use; so that It is the best family remedy known

and every fa'nily should have a bottle.

Everyone Huo-wss How It Is
to su'Ter viih corns, -,nd they are not conmine-
ive to walking; rcmove tiem wi;is liidercornS

Dearness C.nnot be Cured
by local applications. as they cannet reach the
diseased pc,:tion of the ear. There is only o .e

way to curd deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional r::medies. Deafness is caur-et by an in-
fl:aed coadition of t he nucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. W1eni this tube gets In-
lnamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing. and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and vniess the inflam-
mation cana be taken out and this tul.e re-
stored to its normal condition. hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten are
caused by c-, arrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give Ono Hundred Doliart for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Rall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. T. Car > & Co., Toledo, 0.
Mr sold by Drunggists, 5c.

A Trnthral nd Wondo 1f:I Record.
Most everybody knows 3r. W. H. Clark. of

At anta. ie is a tru.hful, painstaking cen-
t-eman. Listen what. he says: "I have :,ufered
With indige-t-on ever since the war. A tew
vcars ago I be:an takirg Tyner's Dyspepsia
lemedy and it ct:r:d me. My r ife takes it

al=o. and in fact a the ami y take it when
thr-y eat inthing that diaagfees with 'hem,
and say it is the best m; dic.re on earth."
I not that good testimony. 'ri.e 0e cents

per bottle. k or sale by all drurgists.
MtanyThuencrs i'ombinetoReduce Hen;th
to the danger limit. The revivinr properties
of .Parker's Ginger Tonic overcome ta:e ills.

FITS stopped free by Dic. KLTE'. cii:;.tT
NERrE RESTOnE.. Noits after first d:Ly's usa.
Marvelous cares. T-eatise and 3:'.O0 trial bat.
tle free. Dr. Kline, :t31 ..rch St.. Phila., Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's Socthing Syrup for childre'
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle,
Piso's Cure for Consumptig has saved
me tnany a doctor's bill.-S. F. HIanDY, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, 1%.

If afBicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomip
son's Evewater. Druggists rel at25cperbottle

DoTO Ano~THIs os

N TETTERINE
a- cuaR for the wnrst tyue of E:ema.

Tetter, F.inwornuiyron apateh

AeM on the face,cruste scal.
Ground itoh, cha'fes, chapps, vim-
ples. Foison fromivyorpoi-onoaIt.
1short A.L. rrcHE. Sstnd 50c. is
stan.ps or ess to J. T. shnptrin,

BestCouh Syup.Tastes Good. Use

and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile'
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per-

centages of,

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow-1
in- this plan.
Our pamphie:s are not advertising circulars boom
ingspecial fertilizers, bu: ore practical works, contain-
iglatest researcbes on. the subjec: of fertilization, and
arreally helpft!. to farmners. They are sent free for

&cakn.GERMAN KALI WORKS,

53 Nassau St., New York.

The great success of
the house of Walter

in 1780) has ledi
many misleading

of their name, lal
Bakcer & Co. are t

Jii~facturers of pure
~~~Chocolates on this

used in their manul
I' d~Consumers shou

they get, the genuin
-WALTER BAKER

DORCHESTE

Money in
-EIN' yor
ENOWHOW X 4K
To keen themn. bt s
wrog ro let ihe peCr tis
Ssfer and Die of the va-'
rous Maindies which tfi t ~ \
them when in a nm:iorit of "~ i
cesa Cure ce.,'d hr.ve -'
ben efectd had' Ihe m-r~
posessed a littlek:" i
ege cuch'as can bepro-
cured from the'
ONE HUNO ED_
We offer. cobrain*g the-

r.----Latest U. S. Gov't Report

(

I
C!

Al

it Wt:.s an Oar.e
0 3 -_ E:.it.ut. wh- ;s a great
;i ap r, :t 12 report:ed that on

'lea!-gteus of a ::°_ appoint-
r.tLi.h cter~there was wrung

i;:..: 1:==:':3.:.:e exc:amatiOn:

"I L;ve se: e r .igs all my life,
lxn mthy

dmN Corn a canon
Ivo Ce1't L-:w c n spades!"

9. !A Ld

Some say that the hypo+
phosphite- alone are sufficient
to prevent and cure consump-
tion, if taken in time. With-
out doubt they exert great
good in the beginning stages;
they improve the appetite, pro-
mote digestion and tone up
the nervous.system. But they
lack the peculiar medicinal
properties, and the fat, found
in cod-liver oil. The hypo-
phosphites are valuable and
the cod-liver oil is valuable.

of Cad-liver Oil, with hypo-
phosphites, contlains both of
these in the most desirable
form. The oil is thoroughly
emulsified ; that is, partly di-
gested. Sensitive stomachs
can bear an emulsion when
the raw oil cannot be retained.
As the hypophosphites, the
medicinal agents in the oil,
and the fat itself are each good,
why not have the benefit of
all? This combination has
stood the test of twenty years
and has never been equalled.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
has been e-dc.sed by the medical profession fortwenty
ycars. 'Askycurdodce.) This i because it isal'ways
pala:aoe-ahways uif rm:-a{as Cotains thepures

orweg:ia Cod-tiver Oi! and.1Hpeopbis.
Ins:st on Scott's Emalsiozi with tmde-mark of

Put up in 53 cent tnd $:.oo sizes. The smallsiza
znay b- enou3ilto cure you:r cough or help yourha--.

SkWZed4cz
A2D

ScO~Ol of Shiorthad2KC
No tert booke se.At1 bGsns rmd~o

ogue.Bord chea.E. . fare paid r,o Augusta.

ces a day; ab-lure; wer
ihtu osan tec 70h e

th to iess f.P;reemn~er we gusao-
sckaoOiey sre rUa

.T.M RGA,Manger, Bo: I.F, DETROIT,!ilCBIG

PDPHA?iiSASTHMA SPECIFIC
u foe.1tEEtra1 ackge. Sold b

onreep of$.0 SlSbu$a.

PARKER'S
AIRALSAM~

THE AERM3OTOR CO. does half the.warld's
windmill business, because it has reduced the cost -

windpower to 1:8'hat it was. It has many brancth
houses, and supplies its goods and repairs-
atyour door. .Itcananddoes furnisha

better article for iessmoneytbh
others. It makes Pumping~ali.

-Geared. Steel. Galazd-ater-
'

cmpetionl Windmi!!s, TIIting
and Fined Steel Tower,SteeIBnszSaW

frames, Steel Feed entters ad Peed
Grinders. On appliction 1; wzllIname one

Sof these articles that It will furnlah ntfi
ansrry 1st at -!/3 the usual price. It also "maes
TankS und PumDs of all kincs. Hend for catalogne.
Fsciry: I2ib, Rockwell ansd .=1i1moe Streets. Chicags.

SALM iN Es,sAEI,N.C,U.S.A.
s. N. UJ.--50

Varning.
tiechocolate preparations-
Baker & Co. (establis
:othe placing on the.

and unscrupulous im.a
eis,and wrappers. Walter
heoldest and largest manu-
andhigh-grade Cocoas and

continent. No chemicals are
actures,
idask for, and be sure that
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

& CO., Limited,

T emar. who devote25 ears-K - POULTRY YARDJ AS A
EUIES not as a pa-
tim~e. Aa the living of him.
esai and frulay depended

-on it. he L"ye the subject

m~hatinasolnd±bedwlnai.and the result was a~rund succss. after heha
spen~t much msoney- and loot
hu,ndreds.of valuable chick-Iens in eper:mnting.What/

25 'cents in stamps.
eahe you how to eet
and Cure Diseases. how to1
5Fee-d forEas and al.ofor

Saefor Breeding Puroe
sho:u!d kn;ow on this sub3ecf.-

..,~.a- .130Peodi. HOUSY.Qt


